Career Evening 2020

Date: November 19, 2020
Location: online

Program:

17.30 Opening remarks
17.40 Dr. Eva Diana Runkel, Senior Scientific Advisor, Pfizer (Berlin, Germany)
18:00 Dr. Isabel Bahm, Analyst, Life Sciences Partners (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
18:20 Dr. Sven Schwemmers, Senior Scientific Communications Director - Personalised Healthcare (PHC), F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd (Basel, Germany)
19:00 Dr. Jing Qiu, Research Scientist, Poseida (La Jolla, CA, USA)

Career Evening 2019

Date: October 23, 2019
Location: lecture hall, Physiology, Hermann-Herder-Str. 7

Program:

17:30 Opening remarks
17:40 Dr. Martina Ott, Associate Director Discovery, Target Validation, Immatics
Biotechnologies, Tuebingen, DE

18:00 Dr. Lasse Weinmann, European Patent Attorney, Dt. Patentanwalt, Hoffmann Eitle, Munich, DE

18:20 Dr. Guiseppe Gulotta, Senior Consultant, Wellmera, Basel, CH

18:40 Dr. Miriam Bibel, Senior Research Investigator, Novartis, Basel, CH

19:00 Discussion over snacks and drinks

Career Evening 2018

Date: November 30, 2018
Location: lecture hall, Physiology, Hermann-Herder-Str. 7

Program:

17:30 Opening remarks

17:40 Samu Melkko, Associate Director & Project Leader, Biology, Molecular Partners AG, Zürich

18:00 Konstantina Diamantara, Scientific Coordinator, Charité, Berlin
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18:20 Ioannis Legouras, Head of International Programs, Max Delbrück Center, Berlin

18:40 Gianpiero Spedale, Team Leader R&D, Bioline, London

19:00 Tess Tsai-Hsiu Lu, IMPRS-MCB-Alumna, now Research Scientist, Novo Nordisk, Copenhagen

19:20 Discussion over snacks and drinks

Career Evening 2017

Date: November 24, 2017
Location: lecture hall, Department Innere Medizin, Universitätsklinikum Freiburg, Hugstetter Str. 55, 79106 Freiburg

Program:

16:30 Opening remarks

16:40 Magda Bujar, Senior Research Analyst at CIRS, London

17:00 Dr. Stefan Washietl, Co-Founder of Paperpile LLC, Vienna
17:20 Dr. Benjamin Müller, CEO of Biofidus AG, Bielefeld

17:40 Dr. Julia Sämann, Safety/Quality Officer, Regulatory Manager Emerging Europe at CSL Behring GmbH, Hattersheim

18:00 Dr. Chiara Pazzagli, Associate Clinical Scientist at Novartis AG, Basel

18:20 Discussion and Snacks

Career Evening 2016

Date: April 13, 2016
Location: Physiology lecture hall (HS 00 005); Hermann-Herder-Str. 7, Freiburg

Program:

17:30 Opening remarks

17:40 Dr. Katrin Arnold, Recruiter, Roche, Basel

18:00 Dr. Holger Breithaupt, Senior Editor, EMBO, Heidelberg
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18:20 Dr. Inga-Marie Schlägl, Quality Control, Bayer, Basel

18:40 Dr. Christoph Kalis, Project Manager, Novartis, Basel

19:00 Discussion over snacks and drinks

Career Evening 2015

Wednesday, April 22, 2015
Location: Anatomy Lecture Hall, Albertstr. 19

Program:
17:30-17:40 Opening Remarks
17:40-18:00 Dr. Stefan Kass, Scientific Manager at CRC 992 Medical Epigenetics, Freiburg
18:00-18:20 Dr. Lorenzo Corsini, Principal at Boston Consulting Group, Vienna
18:20-18:40 Dr. Jörn Rickert, CEO at CorTec GmbH, Freiburg
18:40-19:00 Dr. Alysia vandenBerg, Manager at Institut Curie's Training Unit, Paris
19:00-19:20 Dr. Sebastian Lugert, Director Strategic Partnerships at Roche, Freiburg
19:20 Snacks & Discussion

Career Evening 2014
Thursday, May 8, 2014
Location: Lecture Hall Anatomy, Albertstr. 19, 79104 Freiburg

Program:

17:30 - Welcome and Introduction

Dr. Andreas Geißler, Patent Consultant at Maucher Börjes Jenkins (Freiburg, Germany)

Dr. Ralf Hess, Principal Consultant at PAREXEL International (Freiburg, Germany)

Dr. Dieter Russmann, Vice President Customer Strategy at PAREXEL International (Freiburg, Germany)

Dr. Karin Dumstrei, Senior Editor at the EMBO Journal (Heidelberg, Germany)

Dr. Thomas Apel, Senior Key Account Manager at ENZO Life Sciences (Lausen, Switzerland)

Dr. Thomas Wossning, Lecturer at Department of Molecular Immunology, Albert-Ludwig University (Freiburg, Germany)

Career Evening 2013
Monday April 8th, 2013
Location: Lecture Hall Anatomy, Albertstr. 19, 79104 Freiburg
Program

17:30 - Welcome and Introduction

Dr. Gloria Esposito, Head of Scientific Project Management and Sales, TaconicArtemis (Köln, Germany)

Dr. Annette Dorn, Official at the Landeskriminalamt - LKA (Munich, Germany)

Dr. Sandra Vogel, Investigator at Product Safety, Syngenta (Basel, Switzerland)

Dr. Enrico Schmidt, Lab Head at the Institute of Molecular Medicine and Cell Research, Novartis (Basel, Switzerland)

Dr. Astrid Lunkes, Director of Scientific Affairs, Institut de Génétique et de Biologie Moléculaire et Cellulaire (Strasbourg, France)
17:30 - Welcome and Introduction

Dr. Johannes Kaiser, Executive Director, BLOSS Center for Biological Signalling Studies, Freiburg

Dr. Julia Schmitz, Technical Officer, Initiative for Vaccine Research, World Health Organization (WHO), Geneva

Dr. Michael Apel, Grant Management and Research Cooperations, Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, Bergisch-Gladbach

Dr. Regina Oehler, Science Editor, Hessischer Rundfunk (HR) and Journalistisches Seminar, Johannes Gutenberg University of Mainz

Dr. Maja Bumke Scheer, Scientist, Federal Institute for Risk Assessment, Department of Food Safety, Berlin

Dr. Barbara Marte, Science Editor “Nature”, London

Career Evening 2011
Thursday, March 31, 2011 at 17:30
Location: Institute for Medical Microbiology and Hygiene, Lecture hall Virology, Haus C, EG, Hermann-Herder-Str. 11, 79104 Freiburg

Program:
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17:30 Welcome and Introduction

Dr. Matthias Berg, Laboratory Manager, M-Scan, Freiburg

Dr. Othmar Engelhardt, Principal Scientist, WHO / Division of Virology, National Institute for Biological Standards and Control, UK

Dr. Saskia Brachmann, Investigator III (Lab head), Novartis Pharma AG, Basel

Joachim Müller-Jung, Science Editor „Nature and Science / Feuilleton“, Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung (cancelled)

Prof. Dr. Ulrich Kalinke, Executive Director and Institute Director, Twincore, Centre for Experimental and Clinical Infection Research Hannover

Career evening 2010
Thursday, 4.2.2010, 6.30 pm
Location: Institute for medical microbiology and hygiene, Lecture hall, ground floor, Hermann-Herder-Straße 11, 79100 Freiburg

Program:
18:30 Opening

Dr. Uta Sweere, Global studies Manager, F.Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel

Dr. Stefanie Häfele, Medical Manager, Pierre Fabre Schweiz, Basel

Dr. Christian Löbke, Group leader "Assay Development, Phadia, GmbH, Freiburg

Dr. Bernhard Bonegel, teacher at the Haus- und Landwirtschaftliche Schulen, Offenburg

Dr. Sandra Schug, Head of Finance and Operations, CloseBrothers GmbH, Frankfurt

Dr. Karsten Riwotzki, patent division, Roche Diagnostics GmbH

---

Career evening 2008
Date: Thursday, 27.11.2008
Location: Weismannhaus lecture hall

Program:

17:00 Opening: Prof. Dr. Christoph Borner, Spemann Graduate School of Biology and Medicine
Prof. Dr. Felicia Rosenthal, CellGenix Technologie Transfer GmbH, Freiburg

Dr. Monika Marx, Carl Zeiss MicrolImaging GmbH, TASC-Training Application and Support Center, Jena

Dr. Ulla Weiss, Senior Editor, Nature, London

Victoria Llobet, EU Liaison Office of German Research Organisation, Brüssel

Dr. Aliki Nichogiannopoulou, European Patent Office, München